Chancel Remote Learning Guide

FAQs

How does my child complete the virtual class register? Your child will need to message
their class teacher each morning (using the messaging service) by 9.30am at the latest, to
confirm they are engaging. The class teacher will contact the parent of any child that does
not virtually register, to check all is well.
Where can I find my child’s home-learning? Your child’s home-learning will be uploaded to
the ClassDojo app, through ‘Class Story’ each day.
When will my child’s home-learning be available? Your child’s learning for that day will be
available from 9.00am each morning.
What will my child be learning? Class teachers will be focusing on children’s key skills in
English, Maths and Science. They will also be supporting pupils’ mental and physical
wellbeing through daily physical activities and twice-weekly Personal, Social and Emotional
tasks.
How long will it take my child to complete? Teachers have planned approximately 4 hours
of learning each day.
Where is my child expected to record their learning? Each child has been issued with a
Home-Learning pack, consisting of stationery and an exercise book (if your child requires an
additional exercise book, please contact school to arrange collection).

Does my child have to complete this learning? Remote learning is now a statutory
requirement, schools are legally required to set this learning, and parents are expected to
ensure their child fully engages.
Will we be able to contact the class teacher? Yes, teachers are available to answer any
queries (regarding aspects of home-learning) through the messaging service, from 9.00am
to 3.30pm each day.
How can I access support with the ClassDojo app? Support is available via the
troubleshooting page, which can be located at: https://classdojo.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/
categories/200185365-For-parents alternatively email: Hello@ClassDojo.com If you have
any further questions, please do not hesitate to get in touch.

